A landmark historic
church in Dayton became
The Block House Café,
beautifully renovated by
Fackler Construction.
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Fackler Construction: Yamhill Valley’s
premier design/build custom contractor

Builder known for attention-to-detail on residential and commercial custom projects

A
“We put a lot
of effort into
preserving the
building’s historic
character while
creating an
attractive and
functional space
for a restaurant.”

local builder’s love of creating and
building — coupled with his natural
attention-to-detail — made his career
path obvious. As founder of McMinnville’s
Fackler Construction Company, Ben Fackler
has completed numerous notable local projects with characteristically painstaking craftsmanship. “I can’t imagine doing anything
else,” said Ben. “And I enjoy the constant
challenges.”
Fackler Construction Company is a fullservice builder and general contractor specializing in custom residential and commercial
construction projects. With an impressive
portfolio of local and regional work, the company is well-known for its superior craftsman
quality. Licensed as a general contractor since
1994, Ben holds his employees to the high
standards on which he built his company’s
reputation. “We hire skilled craftsmen with a
minimum of five years of experience,” he said.
The company’s recently-completed Francis Court and Block House Café projects in
Dayton highlight a commitment to high-quality work. The Block House Café — a former
Baptist church originally built in 1886 — was

carefully restored and repurposed into a modBrookdale Senior Living, Chuck Colvin Ford,
ern gastropub. “We’re proud of the Block
WalMart, Meggitt and numerous local resiHouse job,” said Ben. “We put
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Fackler Construction,
Fackler Construction Company
along with its subsidiary busiis fully bonded, insured and registered, CCB
ness, Pro Handyman Services, also counts a
number of local commercial clients including
180027.

